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John Tasker, atjed ten or elev
en years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. S. Tasker of Fourth and 
Pecan streets, was injured Sun
day morninj? in the yards of the 

^ e x a s  & Pacific railroad here 
when he attempted to board a 
moving freight train. He fell 
under the wheels, which crushed 

■i down the side of his leg, mash
ing off the heel.

At a local hospital a short while 
later the left leg was amputated 
below the knee. At *noon Mon
day the boy w'as reported to be 
resting nicely.
'* Dr. A. J. Pope, local surgeon 
for the Texas & Pacific, gave 
the boy first treatment and had 
him taken to the hospital. The 

*V)y’8 leg from the knee down 
was badly crushed by the mov
ing wheels of the freight train, 
which had just taken water at 
the tank and was moving for- 

^%iard again.—Abilene Reporter.

JO t  O l .  MEET 
"  AT FORT

Many people from this section 
of the stHte visited Fort Worth 
the first of the wei'k to .'ittewd 
the WotHlman Conv(*nti«>n.

From Merkel W. L. Burns and 
T. F. Compton ivproaented the 
local camp, Mrs. .J. F. .^hnlfer h= 
in Fort Worth to represent the 
Woodmen Circle. Sthh Cr.’vip 
was represented by Jim Bridges 
while Dolf Coats carried with him 
the voice of the Blair community.

Has Duck Farm-
A deal was closed laet week 

^Hetween Geo. Brown and B. 
Pilcher, both wheelwrights of 
this city, in which the latter be- 

* came the owner of the Brown 
blacksmith shop.

Mr. Brown, we are informed, 
wilt now devote his time in w’atch- 
ing the accumulation of ducks on 
his farm in the Stith community 
where he has a large lake cover
ing about forty acres. Whether j 

^he expects toderive any financial

I benefit from his feathered tribe 
we cannot say. .According to 
his own statement he ha« about 

. ti-n acres of du'-k« Our readersNa
' cat; figure < ti the proposition for

thf msel Ve«.

T he Hv, e»t scen t of wild fi 'Wers 
is co n ta in u l in »-v ry :> »ctn* of 
*''ur p -rfu-ne We h ind ie >nly 
the best n a 'u ra l, r t /in e '‘. an', de- 
lig h tfu i Hurr-oigh«.

Newport News. Va., March 10. 
—The German auxiliary cruiser 
Prinz Eithel F^riedrich,another of 
the elusive German sea rovers 
which have been destroying 
commerce of the allies on the 
seven seas, slipped into port here 
early today, presumably eluding 
the British and French cruisers 
along the coast. It was in need 
of repairs, coal and provisions 
for her crew and had more than 
300 prisoners taken from prizes.

Last night after dark the Ger
man ship appeared off Cape 
Henry, but did not ent«- until 
after daylight, when she passed 
quarantine and dropped her an
chor at this port All her officers 
preserved the strictest silence 
and her captain at once dis
patched a message telling of his 
arrival and the condition of his 
ship to the German embassy at 
Washington. No sooner had the 
Prinz Eithel anchored than the 
United States coast guardship 
Onondaga went alongside and 
t«x)k up her watch to preserve 
the neutrality of the United 
States until officials at Washing
ton decide what shall be done 
with the Prinz Eithel Friedrich.

.Scarred by the red rust and 
salt of her months at sta, the 
(ierman auxiliray was painted 
white on one side and biaek on 
the othf-r. It was reported in 
n..irine eirch-s that she had h on 
c.uusi d to the three-mile limit by 
a British cruiser, out as t'; G -r- 
mait captain had si aU cl tite ¡rps 
c ‘; his ofiieers that wa.-» n^t C"n- 
firu.ied.

In Preach Here Sunday
Rev. Owens formerly of Ham

lin who has been called to preach 
al .Merkel will be here Sunday. 
He is to occupy the pu pit of the 
Babtist church at 11 o’clock and 
again at the evening hour of ser
vices. *

Hev, Owens expects his family 
to arrive next week. W’e wel
come this good family to our 
midst.

H. S. Wilson Sick
H. S. “ Dad” Wilson who has 

been very sick at his home near 
the Christian church is some bet
ter and is able to sit up most of 
the tinae.

“ Dad” Wilson is one of the 
roost popular characters in our 
town and even at his very ma- j 
tJre old age has al.vsj’s been at: 
his post as a ¡irorapt and efficient 
tratisfer man for the express com 
[)Kn> and put lie in general.

Visit Steven-’ Store in Merkel.

LIVING AT HOME 
STAYING THERE ALSO
Much has been said about spending your dol

lars with home merchants. To send your dollar to 
the Mail Order house you had just as well kiss that 
luO cents good bye. Ask yourseif how much of 
it will return to Merkel for continued circulation.

Many people believe this and patronize home 
industry but there are people* who forget this im
portant and necessary rule in regard to their home 
banks. If you have money, you do yourself as 
well as the town an injustice if you keep it on de
posit in an out of town bank.

There are more ways than one that a person 
can patronize home industry. What money you 
spend, see that Merkel merchants get i t  What 
money you have as a reserve should be placed in a
Merkel bank. " ,

1 ,
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MERKEL ANO MERNEL COONTRT 
ARE SORELY COMING BAGN

Comparative Bank Statements made with 
That ot 1914 Shows Decrease in loans 

Increase in Cash and Deposits.

The conditions of business and finances in a town and coun
try are reflected by the conditions and statemens of the banks 
which represent the business and financial interests of their 
customers and citizenship. The Mail has combined and con
densed the statements of our banks made at the present time 
and at a similar season one year ago showing the exact and 
absolute figures to the dollar which tell our story and show 
the improvement of our town and country better than words.

THE FACTS

1914 1915
Loans.................................. S217,523.65 $215,499.05
Cash and Exchange..........  129,170.96 212,928.19
Deposits............................  278,894.64 366,520.93

THE INTERESTIH6 FACTS

Increase in deposits 1914 over 1913, 687,626.29 or 31 per cent.
Increase in cash 1914 over 1913,----  83,757.23 or 64 per cent.
Decrease in loans 1914 over 1913, ■ - - 2.024 50 or 1 per cent.

imiiK-cnt ! :>.-'tan̂ l•.'r̂  <>ri .*n get hurl and no doubt the 
the Mail wi;l cutne in !'"f its pari of criticism for having giv
en fn e  space to an article in last weeks issue tidvertising 
some siirt <>f a  ̂ liginu-: moving pictures entitk-d “t'reation” 
i : be shown h'-re ; t the theater.

Inciilentally the manac ment of the theater has l>een 
a.:ked in a petition not to a!lv»w his house to be u.seil for iho 
tr.irpo.se of shewing thes- r>ii tures winch were advertised us 
non-.-.ectarian and free to the iiublic. This petition place«! 
Manager Gn>one in a v«-ry p«' vj|iar po.sition, h<* had already 
contracted to allow his moving picture house to be used for 
showing "Creation” and the management of the picture in- 
sistetl that ht* stand by his contract in the face of payment 
already having been made for the house expenses. As we 
see it .Manager Groene c*)uld not have refused these people 
the use of his place after having contracted and accepted 
payment for same.

Now in the face of this petition the management of the 
Mail has been asked to reproduce the petition in the Mail and 
to publish a reply to same.

We have seen fit to refuse to do both believing that it is 
not best to be instrumental in further agitating this religious 
«luestion. Personally the writer is inclined to think Pastor 
Russell is wrong in his belief but we will not so far forget 
ourseltes as to say his teachings are immoral and not in ac
cordance with the bible for we do not know. Neither can 
we say in return to the petition charge that it carries in it 
libelous charges. The petition may be true and we do not 
care to publish a contradiction to it saying it is liltelous and 
on the other hand we cannot publish the petition for a like 
reiUson. We are not posted enough on the bible to know 
whether Pastor Russell’s work is destructive to christanity 
or not and not having seen the motion picture.« we can not 
say that they would endanger the moral wei'are of our 
c«)mrnunity. There you h.tve the substance of the propsitiori.

As the matter now stands, it seems to the Mail like this 
pi^lure is going to be shown here. If this be true it has been 
advertised as no other like attraction has ever been advertise«! 
in .Merkel. Petjpie who at first th«>ught little of this picture 
in connection With Pastor Russell’s belief are n«)W wondering 
wimt all this means and what there is alx»ut the picture that 
makes it dangerous to I’.e m«>rai welfare of our community. 
Right here we wish to say that this is one of the best ways 
to advertise a proposition thoroughly, that is, to excite un
usual curiosity in a persons mind for seeing something new 
and novel. Personally w’e would not have crossed the street 
a week ago U) see this but now we wonder what there is to it 
that has caused ail this excitement, and naturally we want to 
see if the picture is what it is claimed to be.

The management of the "Creation” photo-drama asks 
the Mail to announce in an unbiased way that the show will be 
given as advertised, the first picture being shown at the Cozy 
Theater, probably beginning Monday, or as soon after as the 
quarantine restrictions are lifted on public meetings.

S E R IE S  IN REV. BILLINGSIET 
MERKEL SUN0AÏ PREACHED HERE

According to a decree issued 
by City Health Officer W. M. 
Cranford all public meetings 
should not be held until after 
Sunday. This measure has been 
taken as an additional precation 
against the spread of scarlet fev
er and smallpox and it weis 
thought best to ask all churches 
to suspend all services during 
Sunday.

It is hoped that the quarantine 
restrictions can be lifted during 
the first part of next week. But 
until then all meetings are for
bidden including the operation of 
picture shows.

Bvangilist Price Billingsley 
of Tennessee preached at the 
north side Christain Church Sun* 
night. He was accompanied here 
from Abilene by many members 
of the Abilene church all of whom 
returned Sunday night to their 
respective homes.

Tbisistbe first time in about five 
yeare that Eld. Billingsley bM 
vieited Merkel and bie sermon 
here punday nigbt waa an exaot 
counterpart of tbe many excel
lent onee be baa delivered on 
former viaita to Merkel. Hie ao- 
lution of *Wby Men Do Not Be
come Cbriataina” was fitting to 
tbe multitudes whom be referred 
to. To say hie sermon was a 
good one would hardly do juetioa 
to tbe dieoourse.

this .
Th% y

C ru tlo i Photo D r i M .
The St. Anne Opera House, St.
Anne, HI.

December 28th, 1914.
I have been showing the “ Cre

ation” in my house and have 
found it to be the greatest fea
ture I have ever shown. I was 
at first misinformed and am told 
that if I would allow is to be 
shown that it would ruin my bus
iness and all the churches would 

' be against me. but I have had 
more church going people in my 

; theater since I began U) show 
; "Creation” than ever be fore, and 
i they «‘njoyed every minute of the 
¡show and complimented me on 
I getting such a big feature to 
«•ome to our town. I have noth- ^ 'D ’ Authorities in closing the 

! ing but prai.«e for "Creation"and public sch(M)ls during the week 
; for the management of the .-̂ ame. , i^^d all other public meetings and 

L. A. Baron. M gr.' Tdeture shows.
The aljove was handed the .Mail' This was done to guard against 

 ̂ for publiealion by management spread of scarlet fever and 
; of the photo drama "Creation", Only a few of either
I ; cases were re|K)rled at the time

St. Pdlrlu’s Day March I7lh. | the closing decree was issued but 
Ib the one day of the year when ' public jHjpular sentiment justified

Enter tbe pien«) contest 
week and get started right, 
first 60 enrollments receive a nice 
silver couvenir. The Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

PUBLIC MTETIHOG 
CLOSED IH GIIV

Precautionary methods were 
taken the first of the week by 
the Merkel School Board and the

Reoovatlng Nattres.ses.
Am renovating old cotton beds 

or making new ones; also, up
holstering feather maltreB»ea a 
speci.Alcy. Can make a 40-pound 
lint cotton mattress for iS.OO 

I Will call for your work in the 
j morning and deliver in th _ after- 
jnoon. All work guaranteed. R. 
: J. Bassette, Phone 215.

Sleepezy Matresses.

You sleep one third of your life 
away, why not spend this time 
on a good bed. Bring us your 
old beds and have them made 
new.

Also come and see our new 
be<ls before you buy elsewhere.

Sleepezy Matress Factory,
¡ Phone No. 227. Itpd

all nations nP the world unite to 
honor the memory of Ireland’s 
Patron Si^int. We will give a 
green silk’ehamrock with a clay 
pipe as a Y^>uvenir to each of our 
friends and customers on Wed- 
nesdry 17th. Mrs. E. M. Rust 
Drug Store.

the action on the part of the 
schotil and city officials.

Arrested Friday

Deputy Sheriff W. FI. Laney 
arrested one M. T. VV’hite the lat
ter {>art of last week and lodged 
him in jail at Abilene on failure 
of the defendant to make convict 
bond for fine assessed against 
him on charge of beating 
whipping his wife.

The trouble occurred in this 
city and his wife and children 
were assisted by Mt*ri<el people 
in getting funds for railroad fare 
to St Louis, where the 
of Mr.«. White liv«i.

Real Estate TraosactiOD

A deal was culminated Isist 
week between T. A. Johnson, 
cashier of the F. &  M. Bank, and 

i  .M. D. Angus, drayman, by which 
1 Mr. Angus becomes the owner of 
I the T. A. Johnson home and the 
Buick touring car of Mr. John
son’s and Mr Johnson takes the 
Angus home for his consideration 

In the trade each party seemed 
the winner. Mr, Angus takes 
a beauteful cottage and in addi- 

or j tion a practially new touring car 
and Mr. Johnson gets one of the 
be.st homi's in the city.

W. U. Mf.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

parents ; Fr i day nights 
of each month.

W. .M. Klliott, C C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben O. Schmidt 
were visiting the batters parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. ,M. Payne this 
week.

Announces for Alderman 

We are authorized to announce 
to the voters o f Merkel the name 
of C. P Steven.s as candidate for 
the office of City .Alderman sub
ject to the action of the City elec
tion of April 6th.

Mr. Stevens is well and favor
able known and needs no intro
duction from the Mail He will 
no doubt make an excellent offici
al and we commend him and his 
claims to the voters of Merkel 
for their consideration.

Notice to Tresspassers.

To any and all who are inter
ested in having refuse matter of 
any description dumped on the 
.Mathews Estate property in the 
east part of Merkel I desire to («melted snow 
make repeatetl notice that any 
such persons, firms or corjwra- 
tions will l)e prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law in event of 
a continuance of this.

Clyde Miilhews. Itpd.

SNOW IS A RARE

High Tent ’Phone 
for sale by the Crown 
Company.

Batteries
Hardware

12t2

Snow that started falling here 
Monday afternoon continued 
through most of the evening and 
gave the Merkel country in all 
one third of an inch of rainfall in 
snow.

This amount was registered by 
the Mail rain guage from the 

Estimates were 
made of the snow beiug from 
four to six inches. The first fig
ures are likely more correct. Old 
timers say this kind of weather 
is very unusual and has only oc- 
cured in March for a very few 
times during their memory.

3 pound can hominy 8 oents 
a te . P. Stevens store.

4f-
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CONDENöED STATEMENT

of Conditiou O l

Farmers State
BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

As Reported March 4, 1915

RESOURCES
, • ̂

Loans.......................   $108,052.08
Overarafts............... ............................ None
Banking House and Fixtures................................ 14,000.00
Real Estate....................   2,938.00
Interest Guaranty Fund.....................  1,080.19
CASH AND EXCHANGE...................... 102,822.43

$228,892.70

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock................. .................... $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits............ .............. 4,024.29
DEPO SITS.......... ....................... 189,868.41

$228,892.70

The above Statement is correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier.

With total resources nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars, we are in better condition than 
ever to handle the business of the people of this 
community. ^

With a high cash reserve, no borrowed 
money, we ask that you let us serve you.

We now have the largest line of deposits in 
Merkel—no County, State, City funds nor due 
to Banks among our deposits. f

We offer you the advantages of. a Guaranty 
Fund Bank—Safety First.

J. 8. SWANN, Prttidant 

JOHN SEARS, V iM  Prtsidant 

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashitr 

B. C. MOORE, Attistant CasMar

Some Ways to H it  a Ihurcb.
Few people, if afrHnffed in 

i court, would plead guilty to the 
i  charge of killing their preaobera.
1 Yet many a pulpit is red with 
. blood of a murdered minieUr. 
•Multidues of church menibern 
not only kill tl.e rninieter’e in
fluence and ambition, but also 
kill him uientaliv, morally and 
physically. It is from this point 
of view that home or;e has v^rit- 
ten the following ruleb, guaran- 
tneii.g that if carefully followed 
iht y will Kill any preacher on 
earth. Fi‘ad them and et'o if 
you are killing your preacher.

1. btay away from church, 
eapecially oii bud day a when you 
think the crowd will be small,

2. btay away' from the Wed
nesday night eervice because 
you know there will only be a 
handful present.

3. When you get sick, don’t 
let him know it, and then abuse 
him for not coming to ate you.

4. Never invite him or his 
family out to dine in your home. 
They never eiijoy a social hour.

5. Pay jubt as little as you can 
on his salary and then grumble 
about that. This tuakeb him feel 
good.

tj. Never give him anything 
except what you promised. This 
might make him think you ap
preciate him.

7. Always have some fool ex
cuse when he wants you to do a 
little wunc. That’s what you 
pay him for

8. Never offer to take him out
in your auto or lend him yourj 
horse or bugiry. This would be I 
too kind. j

9. Never call at his home but j 
raise old Billy Cain because he 
does’nt visit you once or twice 
a month.

10. Don’t ever offer to help 
him in any way for he might 
think you were butting m.

11. Act as coldly and indifferent 
toward him as you can and he 
will think you are dignified.

If these doses fail to kill him 
they will break him from preach
ing and force him to leave town.

— Babtist Standard.

Je ie l Lostepbeos
God in hie wisdom has trans

planted our Jewel. What is our 
loss is heaven’s gain.

Jewel was born near Mutosrry 
Canyon December 1, 1889 and 
died Wednesday, March 3, 1915. 
She leaves a mother, father, two 
sisters and five brothers to mourn 
lur absence. She was a pupil of 
the Methodist Sunday school and 
delighted to sing the songs learn
ed ihcrr. Juet before death took 
her she sang in a sweet, trem
bling voice, (he following words;
“ Silent night. Holy night.
All ie calm, all is bright;
’Hound you, virgin mother and child. 
Holy infant ao tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly peace, aleep in 

heavenly peace.’’

She was buried in Rose Hill 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon. 
Lovit.g hands covered the little 
mound with beautiful flowers, fit 
emblems of the little life so 
sweetly I'o t us for st) short a 
time. A Loving Friena.

(lard Of Thanhs
We wish to thank the many 

good people of .\lervel who off-r- 
ed their -ervic«« and symyathies 
during our la e bereavemei t 
E'pecially do we wisn to express 
our thanKs to the doctors and 
nurse who worked so faithfully 
to prolongue « r save the life of 
our daughter

Mr. HI d Mr ..I U Coslephens.

Catarrh Cannot be Curad 
with lAH*al Applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the diseaae. Catarrh 
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and 
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia 
taken internally, and acta directly upon 
tbe olood and mucous surface. Hall’a 

I Catarrh Cure is not a (juick medicine. 
It waa prescribed by one of the beet 
physicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood puritters, act- 

' ing directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in
gredients is what produces such won
derful r> suits in curing catarrh. Send 

, for testimonials, free. F. J. CHF^NEY 
& CO., I’rops., Toledo. O. Sold by 

, Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s F'amily Pills for consti

pation. — sdv

Special for a Few Days.

Now is tbe time to buy your 
groceries.
Bouquet Flour, per 100........ 3.90
Meal......................................... SOo
10 lb, bucket Jewel L a rd .... 95e 
10 lb. bucket Cottolene ....$1,30
25 lb. sack sugar................. $1.65
Pure Mebane Cotton Seed, per
bushel.................................... $1.60
12 bx. Search Light Matobes 40w 
25 lb. box choice Peaches. $2.00
Arbuckle Coffee, per lb..........20p
Cooking Oil, per gallon........ T i e
Five Qallons Oil.....................40p

Come and get them. They are 
here for you. Walter Clark.

Shade Trees ler Sale.
Now ready (or delivery, shade 

trees of all desoriptions and now 
is the time to set them out. Make 
your home look better. See J. 
D. Boring J; Son for prices.

19t5pd
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Breeders Notice.
I am standing the Britain jack 

at my place 2H miles east of 
Noodle. S. H. Meeks. ‘ 26tf

Breeders Notice.
Am standing a regiatered 

Jersey Bull et my place 6 miles 
southwest of Merkel.

26t4 John Hughes.

A  T i : . \ A S  \ V O M ) i : i i ,

The Tvxmh Wonder cures kid
ney and bliulder troubles, dis- 
aolves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men ard 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold hy 
your dru2gisL will be sent by 
mail on receipt of 51. One small 
bottle IS two montns treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texan testimonials. Dr. 
E, W. Hall. 2926 Olive St., St. 
Luuie, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Advertised Letters

.Anderson. Mrs. Callie 
Big Wells, Hatalla 
Nauman. .August 
Wilder, Bob 
Wheeler, Mary 
Diaz. Pedro. %
These letters will he sent to tbe 

dead letter office March 20th.
H C. Williams, P. M.

Best Treatment tor constipation.
“ My (laughter used Chamberlain's 

Tablets for constipation with good re
sults and 1 can recommend them high
ly.’’ writes Paul H. Bahin, Brushly, La. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

Elecliea Notice.
By virtue of the authority 

vested in me as Mayor of the 
City of Merkel I hereby ordei an 
election to be held in said City at 
the City Fire Station thereof on 
the firnt Tuesday in April, 1915, 
the same being the 6tb day of 
said month, for the purpose of 
electing a .Mayor,two Aldeimen.a 
Treasurer, a Secretary and a 
Marshal for said city.

A. L. Jobe is hereby appointed 
presiding officer at said election. 
The polls shall be opened at 8 
o’clock a. m., and closed at 6 
a’olock p. m.

J. J. Stallings, Mayor 
City of Merkel, Texas.

A PIsaaant Ph)aio.
When you want a pleasant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their action 
and always produce a pleasant cathar
tic effect. F'or sale by all dealers.—adv

ANNOUNCEMENTS >
F'or City Marshal —

BEN WALTEKS 
8AM ROBERTS
B. C. GAITHER 
R. E. COUNTS

F'or City Secretary-
G. W. JOHNSON

F'or Aldermen-
C. P. STEVENS

CsTM OW SeiM, Othar N ws<st Waa’t Cun.
Tbe worst cases, ao matter of bow Iona alandliia. > | 
are cured ^  the wonderfal, old reliable Dr 
rortcr's Antiseptic H ealins Oil. It relieve« 
Pala aad Heals at tba same t te e .  tSe, BOc, liuw

J. T. WARREN, Pits. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashitr

N o. 7 4 8 1

Safety ! C ..•nT*.
Service

Capital & Surplus $50,000.00

STATEMENT

Close of Business
MARCH 4th, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans ______  $107,448.97

Overdrafts ............................ ......... Nona

U. S. Bonds— Par___ ______   9,250.00

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank............................ 1,000.00

Five per cent Redemption Fund............................ 312.50

Furniture and Fixtures.............   3,900.00

Reel Estate .......... ..............   9,500.00

CASH AND EXCHANGE....,.................  110,105.76

Total.....................    $239,215.23

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock........................ .........S  25,000.00

Surplus and Profits.................   30,312.71

Circulation______ _______   6,250.00

Cashiers Checks___________________ None

Borrowed Money_________ _________ None

DEPOSITS_____________    176,652.52

Total................   $236,215.23

We invite aeeounte upon,the basii of a oonlinu- 

ous record of ton yeart’ sueeostfui Banking Ni Mar- 

kai. We hâve the igeane, thè abiiity and thè disi»* 

eition to take cara of all good aeoounts.

Member Bank of Regional 
Reserve System

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren 6. F. West C. P. Warren

Ed. S. Hughes Henry James

Ben T. Msrrilt Thos. Johnson

.-w



Ask For Your Votes
Help Some Friend Get This 3-Speed Motorcycle

ABSOLUTELY FREE

We will give votes with each $1.00 CASH PURCHASE
and Each $1.00 Cleaning and Pressing

See Our GASH PRICES lasting Until MARCH 20th
$3.00 H at for $2.50

:

^  r

A  $5 .00  F lorsheim  Shoe, $4.50
$1.00 OVERALLS for . . . .  85c 
See our Men and Boys’ Work Shoes
Cheaper Than Ever——A New Lot Just Received

$15 Scotch Suits for Easter $15
We have the ED V. PRICE & CO. and A. E. 
ANDERSON & CO. Sam ples—The Best on Earth.

See Us For Everything for Men and Boys
Motorcycle on display at the Star Store—See us

Th e  S ta r Store

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
f w n i i r

I »..Mrs. Sterling F. Miller visited 
friends in Abilene the past week.

J. R. Ingram ia in Abi
lene at the Alexander Sanitarium

The only way to make a hit 
with her ie to take her a box of 
our fresh chooolatea. Burroughs

' \M ise Kate Henderson visited 
relatives in Trent Sunday.

Air free and gasolene 10 cents. 
H. M. Rose.

Mrs, James Doan and daugh
ters of Nubia visited relatives 
here Friday.

! Trade your old furniture for 
!new. "MACK”.
I John King is here from San 
j Antonio viaiting hie parents 
j  Dr. and Mrs. J. M. C. King.
I Send in your votes by each 
j Wedneeday for the piano contest 
I at The Anchor.
j Miss Sallie Orr ie in Beaumont 
I visiting her eieter Mrs. J. A. Ad> 
kisson.

3 pound can Kraut 9 oente at 
IC. P. Stevens’ store.
I Mieeee Lena Book and Annie 
: Steed of Baird were gueete of 
I Miss Jewel Pate.

House cleaning time is here 
and you can trade your old furni
ture for new. See "MACK”.

There is always eometbingnew 
at our fountain—something to 
tempt and please, i^urroughs.

Oscar Pate a popular tonsorial 
artist of Sweetwater spent Sun
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Jno. Pate.

Buy your garden seed from G 
.M. Sharp.

Don’t forget to vote for your 
friends in the piano contest at 
The Anchor.

Miss Hina Daniels is visiting 
Mies Olga Hightower of Sweet
water this week.

When you need ’Phone bat
teries call and see us. Crown 
Hardware Co. 12l2

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hllis of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
the former’s parents Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Ellis.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
<1

W'hon you paint figure with the 
man who knows and we will be 
glad to offer our suggeetione.

Misses Clara and Mamie Moore
visited friends in Abilene S u n d a y ^  W .G, McGarr of Galveston 

School tablets and school the first of the week to
euppliee at C. P. Stevens.

Miss May Collins of Stith vis
ited friends here Saturdav.

Miss Cora Hunter of Nubia vis- 
, ited friends here Wednesday.

I For real vacation pleasure 
make headquarters at the Bur
roughs fount air.

Now is the time to get your 
Oval Picture Frames. Ask 
"MACK” about them he can save 
you money.

Seed oate at G. M Sharp's

visit his sisters .Mesdamee H. F. j 
Oroene and J. C. Comegys.

Just received a shipment of 
Oval Picture Frames wMth the| 
convex glass for your enlarged 

I photos. Prices right. See "MACK” '

W’. R. Walker returned Tues
day evening from Ft. Worth, 
going there Sunday night on 

■business in connection w’ith his' 
hotel business of Abilene.

Oval Picture F'rames with the 
„  . convex glass. Size 14X20. Prices
Bnng .11 your egg. to C. P. ^.bO  complete. See

St©v©nB.
Like all modern drugstores our 

store bandies only the best to be 
had. Meet your friends at B ir- 
roughe.

O W.W’illiame, manager of the 
Merkel Lumber Co. here, re-

Have your cotton seed culled 
and cleaned, increase the yield 
and improve the quality.

Scott &  Mason.
Mrs. Twyman Collins was

WOODROOFS
New  Sp rin g  D re sse s  

And M illine ry

LADIES' DBESSES

Faillt Silks and Silks
$15.00

Crtpa da China 
$18.50

Falm BaaehDrtstas
Somathlng Naw

$10.00 to $12.00

Ladies’ Suits
Rad Farn Brand

$16.50 to $25.00
Fluffy Ruffta Pattleoats In 

SHks, Prioas
$3.50 to $5.00

ELZEE AND FISK HATS FOR LADIES

Don’t fail to visit our place. See the most 
varied display of new wearing apparel

AT:

W oodroofs Store
ceived a message Monday telling at Trent the first of the week 
him of the death of W. F C^ry 
of Chicago. Mr, Cary w«e the 
head of the company of Carey 
Lombardi & Young owners oT 
various retail lumhHr yards 
throughout the south. The 
Merkel yard was clo.<Hd VV'fdnes- 
day ncorning in honor of the 
aged man.

Faultless starch 8 certs at C.
I F. Stevens’ store.

. . .  r- . T. . . . . .  . X  .Messrs  Tw ym an  and  J o h n  Col-Miss Essie Doan of Nubia is ' Na, „.„j  „ '. . . Iiir“ who accompanied n ship
ment of cattle to Ft. Worth avisiting relatives here this week.

Every naan should plant only 
the beet cotton seed. Mason d; 

^ Scott will cull them nut for 
** at 10 cents per bushel.

to 
expect to remain 

short time
few days ago 
in east Texas for 

you looking after business matters.
"M A C K ” ha.s got plenty Oval 

Mis.s Alta Foster of Carter, Ok-; Picture Frames with the convex 
la. is visiting her aunt Mrs. S. F . , glass. Sizes 14X20. See them.

W. C. Nichols of Gainesville 
Children will find all kinds of \ was called to the bedside of his 

candies at C. F. Stevens, store ¡father. Capt. Jusiah Nichols, 
Mrs. E. C. Perry of Inkum jg Tuesday, who is very ill at the 

here visitingjher mother Mrs. S.
F. Annis.

«  MO SULPHUR 
DARKERS GRIW WUR

Brush this through faded, lifeless 
locks and they become dark, 

glossy, youthfuL

visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Leamon.

When in town make your head
quarters at Burroughs and when 
in the country phone your wants 
to us and wa will give you the 
best service possible.

’ T. R. Lassiter, our Commis
sioner. was in Abilene the first 
wesk helping his associates 
straighten out county matters 
for another month.

Blacksmith Coal—lots of it. 
Crown Hardware Co. 12l2

8ilk Brand Flour at 83.50 per 
hundred at Q. M. Sharp’s.

Mrs. G. M. Williams is viuting 
her daughter Miss Esther and 
son Charlie, w’hn are attending 
school in Abilene, this week.

MULE FOR SALE: -  Three 
years old, fifteen hand high. 
Cheap for cash. H. M, Warren.

LOST—Bundle from Woodroofs 
containing pair boys trousers 
size 16. Finder return to Wood- 
roof’s store. J. H. Tiler.

One carload of paint just re
ceived and we are able to figure 
with you on the largjst or the 
smallest job. Burroughs.

------------------- :—  I
The only Missouri flour sold i 

in Merkel, ALBATROSS. A| 
pure white soft wheat flour I 
that will piaasa the most dis-1 
oriminating customers. Buy a , 
sack and sea. Sold by the 
Anchor Mercantile Co.

WANTED—Jobs on farms for 
large boys 16 years and older; to 
start them at .small wages. Ad
dress Emile Reck, Agent, Weath
erford, Texas. lFeb3mo

S«a ui for Blacksmith Coi 
WD Hardware Co. 12:2

Remember the 8400 00 piano ia 
»%ow on display at The Anchor.

Mrs. S. F. Annis has re
turned home from a six months 
stay in Abilene.

Misses Fannie and Ethel John- 
^ n  of Abilene are the guests of 
Misses Sadie and Annie Collins 
this week.

hom»- of nis daughter, Mrs. J. M, 
C. King.

Chocolate and peanut candies 
at Stevens’ shtre.

Misses Susie and Easter Creath^ 
Letha Wright. Miss Cooper Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray, Mr. and .Mrs, 
Russell and Mrs. Hale all of Abi
lene w’ere visitors here Sunday 
evening, coming over on the Tex
as &  Pacific Passenger No. 3 to 
h e a r  Evangelist Billingsley 
preach at the north side Christian 
church.

Bair that 1o«m  its oolor and lastr», or 
when it fades, turns gray, dull ajid life
less, is caused by a lack of sulphur in the 
hair. Our grandmother made up a mix
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep 
her locke dark and beautiful, and thou
sands of women and men who value thai
even Oolor, tbsd beautiful dark shade of : contest at The Anchor, 
hair wLiich is so attractive, use only th ie
old-time recipe. Seymour’s beat flour at Stevens

Nowadays we get thie famous mixture | 
by asking at any drug store for a 60 ftOrO. 
cent botUe of “Wyotha Sage and Sul-  ̂
phur Hair Remedy,” which darkens the 
hair so naturally, au evenly, that nobody 
can posaibly tell it has been applied. Be- 
aides, it takes off dandruff, stops scalp 
itching and falling hair. You just 
dampen a sponge or soft bmah with It | ,
and draw this trough yosir hair,, taking j tO bUSineSS m sttcrs . 
one small strand at a time. By mom- i ,  , , . „  , ,
ing the gray hair dieappeart; but what | Light up a Burroughs olgar,
deiigbta the Udiea with W y ^ ’s I t a k e  o n e  puff, and you will agréa 
and Sulphur U that, beside# beautifully i Ù • --
darkening the hair afUr a few applica- , that it 18 the b e s t  yet i n  the C ig a r  
lions, it also brin^i back the gloes and | of Merkel, 
lustre and gives it an appearance of |
abundance. Car Blacksmith Coal just ar-

Crown Hardware Co.

Call for your votes in the piano

; > \ h . M. Warren and Geo. Mc
Donald returned the latter part 
of last week from Fort Worth 
and Dallas where they attended

levigoratlog lo thè Pale and ^Ickiy
Tli* OM Ittandsrd aeorrst strctiftlieiiiaa toeie, 
OBOVB'S TABTHLBSa chili TONIC. dtWvs o s i  
Malaria .esriebes I he biood .and bailds up t he sys. 
te a .  A U s t  toaic. Fot sd slts asd  cbildrca. IM

rived.
Seymour’s beet flour at O. M. 

Sharp’s.

Your Photo Oo k Pillow Top.
This means that by trading 

82 00 cash with me. every 5 cents 
counts, you may for a small erst 
have any picture you desire put 
on cloth in almost any oolor you 
wish. I am going to send cards 
out to every house in town and 
will have an extra supply for 
those whom 1 cannot see 1 will 
have a supply at the store and 
will be picked for every one to 
come in and see eamplee of work 
that I am giving and get a card. 
The carda are free. Don’t fail to 
get one. Mra. E. M. Rust, tf

HERBINE cured conttipation and re
establishes regular bowel movementa. 
Price 50c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Fresh Crackerjack 4 cents per 
box at C. P. Steven’s store.

MOTORCYCLE, for sale or 
trade. Twin cylinder Indian 
motorcycle practically new, 1914 
model. Write or see E. L. Hor* 
ton. Noodle, Rt. 1, May-lOpd.

For Sale.—Thoroughbred p ly  
moth rock chickens and Indian 
Runner duck eggs, per setting 
50 cents. Mrs. 0. F. McMaster. 
19t4

FOR SALtL.— Thoroughbred 
white plymoth rook ohiokena and 
Indian Runner duck eggs, per 
setting 50 cents. Mrs. O. F. Mo- 
Master. 19t4.

EGOS FOR SALE-W hite Or
pingtons at $100 per setting. 
Mrs. T. L. Grimes.

FOR SA LE-One Fuller à  
Johnson gasoline pump engine, 

horse power; cheap for oaeh. 
Also two shoats for sale ohsap.
J. T. Coats. 5t4

FOR SALE—A good work 
mare. Safe for family. W. W. 
Wheeler. tf

FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. 
Horse is safe for family us. See 
Mrs. S. J. Freeman Route 4.

'4
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MRS, W. H. nU'K>;<)N, EDITOR

HunterHouan
On Friday afternoon February 

26 the home of Mr. and Mr»<. K. 
F. Stanley on Austin street was 
the scene of a pretty wedding 
when their sister M>’s Kllen Stan 
ley Hogan became »ho bride of 
Jno. W. Hunter, iiev. C, A. 
Garvin read the beautiful mar
riage service. Mies Zella Stan
ley, a sister of the bride, and 
Earnest Moore were the attend
ants. Only a few of the immed
iate members of the two families 
were present to witness the mar
riage. Mr and Mrs. Hunter and 
their wedding party left immed
iately for the home of the bride’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs A. L. Stan
ley at Nubia where a 6 o’clock 
dinner was served in their honor. 
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Hunter,parents of the groom ser
ved dinner in their honor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter are at home 
near Nubia where they are receiv
ing the congratulations and best 
wishes of their many friends.

umiiiitiH iiiiiiim :

I Bell Telephone Service |
s  Keeps a balance in farm s  
S affairs, which means more 5 
s  profit at the end of the sea- =
= son.

It sells the product; 
Gets best prices; 
Brings supplies; 
Protects the home; 
Helps the housewife 
By all means have 

Farm Telephone co 
nected with the B E L  
SYSTEM.

a
n-
L

Write today to our 
nearest Manager for in
formation.

I  TNE SOUTNWESTERI 
I  TELEMAPN 4 
i  TaEPROIE COMPAIY

iinifiMiHiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHti

letbodlst Baraca Class.
The Baraca class was royally 

entertained at the home of Rev.
T h e n  Me B ough t the R in g .

Affable Widow—"Do you know, Mr.
Oldboy, my daughter Maud hae «et her

Garvin’s March 5th by the Phila- i «ye* “ <>*» »ovingiy on you.” Mr. old-
thia class There w a s nothinir > flattered l -  Hae ehe. real-uiia Class. m ere w a s noining , j »u aye considered her a
more needed in the way of enter-1 sweet gin • Affable widow—-Yea.
tainments, everybody reported i only today she said ‘thafr the sort of
an enjoyable evening. The num-1 “ >• "
ber present was exceedingly'
large but "More the Merrier,”

We had several visitors Sun- WIX SENTIMENT AND SENSE
day of whom we were glad to P lace  la Kound  fo r  B o th  In  the  L ife
have with us and ask them back That la weii and wieeiy

Ordered.again and anyone else who de 
sires to visit us. Few indeed, are the persons who 

All the members are urged to i u^e to be called sentimental. The
be present at the business meet- : word has become associated with the
ing Friday evening March 12 at “i '“ fickleness and weakness, and 

^  is often applied to simpering women
the class room. Press Reporter. ethereal ideas, says the Indlanap- 

■ oils News. The man who clings to
Mre, Jno, C. Hamm entertain- the business policy of his father when 

j  c  » j . 1- that Dollcy Is contrary to modern ideased Saturday evening at her hoite be actuated by sentiment.
on Oak street with a joint birth- which Is often a charitable way of 
day party for her little daughter saying that he Is too slow for the 
Frances and her little son Mast-
cr Robert who celebrated their man» forever seeklnc an ear
8  and 10 birthdaye reepectivelya into which to pour his troubles, is said 
A number of kindergarten games «entiment. and the
were enjoyed by the little guests tlment.
who were little Misses Maurine The chief objectors to sentiment be- 
Angus, Mary ¡Rogers Elizabeth t»»* cult o> common sense. It
y-, , n  J ■ is they who call attention to the errors
Gaither, L ena Bond, \annie misguided business man and
Hamblet, Ona Faye Rose and the overlndulgent mother. To them 
Johnnie Sears. Master Quay ^he conduct of such persons is Inex-
u  L.I . 1. IV D L plicable. Instead of analyzing It theyHao^blet, Carlton Dennis, Brook ^ as being beneath the notice 
Browning, Dick Mims, Jno. D. of their ideas of a normally constl- 
Gaither, Jr. George Groene, and tuted mind, in fact, some advocates
Gaston Bond. Mrs. Hamm serv- grown aw*ay from the tender emotions 
®d hot chocolate and cake, , of youth, adhere so flrmly to their
: .. doctrine and its universal application

The Filedis class met at the i '1;
U t  A o  .4 o  t I Fortunately, the extremes In bothhome of Mrs. W. A . Scott bat- ! ^re rare. The bulk of humanity
urday evening at 3  o’clock. O ld  is more happily constituted. It real-
business was first discussed, then ***• there Is a place for senti

ment and a place for common sense,new business was called for. It and that there is no sharp line be-
was decided to have a party in tween the two. Most sensible persons 
the near future. Plans were that affection plays a large
.. J. J . . . u 1 ' part in the world of affairs, and af-then discussed as to how to help When
build op the Berean class. It, sentiment meets a need ’ sense is 
was decided that each Filedis obliged to recognize It. Whatever force

tradition has is sentiment, and coin-wirl w as to m ake a date with a “““ •“  mou sense admits that tradition plays
boy to take him to Sunday school a strong part In government, busl- 
the next Sunday. Kefreehments ness and recreation. Hut those who
were served. Tne classaujourn- lean toward sentiment must also be

aware that tradition Is little less 
ed to meet with Miss Carroll Ris- than the accumulated fruit of corn
ier March 20 at 3 o’clock. mon sense.

The Twentieth Century Club 
met with Mrs. R. A. Martin 
Saturday afternoon at her home 
on Travis Street. Eight member 
answered to roll. Kathleen Nor
ris and ber book “ Mother" were 
discussed by the club. Delight
ful refreshments were served. 
Mre. Parten will be next bostese.

•PERSIAN” LAMB IN AFRICA

In d u stry  T h a t  Is  L ik e ly  to Be S t im u 
lated as a R e su lt  cf the E u 

ropean "War.

The Ladies Aid Society will 
will bold their social session at 
tbs horns of Mrs.E. Hall on Mon. 
day March 16. The Ladies of 
Ihs Uathodist and Presbyterian 
Booiatiss are cordially invited to 
MlMd. Miss Blanche Walker 
wiH favor ua with some ex peri- 
Boantal detaila of life and cuatoma 
of tba “ Orientala."

GROUP
Atopprd la 3) mlnutrA
(u re  with Dr, blKM.u s 
( 'ro o p  Krmsdjr. One
feo’St will Kurcly prove.

-  “- ”  »0  ru n itin g , no «
A te fe  so d  pleesÍDgi.'rrap—llOc.I>ruggiino d i»

iStA

JEMIMA AND BILLY «

P R O F E S S I O N A L

B y  K A T H R Y N  H O W A R D m

Saved Girl’s Life t
I 'ocr Jem im a,  sighed th e  llrunetto , 

she  certa in ly  does seem  to have bad 
luck."

What is me 
m u t t e r  now ?” 
asked tlie Illunde, 
giving half ber at
tention to the 
Brunette's remark 
and half to the 
question whether 
it would be safe 
to eat oysters so 
early in the sea
son.

"She has losl

*‘I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

‘‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

«

D R . S . L. O A V I j
DE.NTIST

Olfic»* over Wo«(Jroof and 
Company.
1 .-iy phom-.

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST  
Terms Cash

Offict- 2nd floor with'Dr. Geo. L. M i^ i

BLackT raIigHT
I

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
I Practicing Physician f

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

has departed and 
“What a pity,”

her latest," alliten 
atlvely replied the 
Brunette. "Billy 

she Is now' alone." 
remarked the Girl 

With the Auburn Hair.
"Yes, It is a pity,” agreed the Bru

nette, "and she bad marked Billy foi 
her own. I don't understand It.”

The Girl With the Auburn Halli 
laughed

"But Billy did,” she announced. |
"Understand what?" questioned the 

Blonde.
"That Jemima bad marked him foi 

'her own," replied the Girl With th< 
Auburn Hair. "That is the reason be

«

i

In my home,” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J  
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 5 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 9  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 2  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real E^atate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

SHAVING AfitO BATH PARLORS
The moet up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE, Proprietora

flitted."
"But he was devoted to Jemima," 

objocted the Brunette. “1 would have 
fancied him a willing victim."

"At your age, too," almost sneered 
the Girl With the Auburn Hair. "Don't 
you know that a man is never a will
ing victim— b̂e always likes to vic
timize. and If be can't do that be jual 
won't play.

"The trouble about poor Jemima w ai 
that she took it for granted that Hilly 
was willing, not to marry her, but that 
she would marry him. for a girl ol 
Jemima's temperament always mar 
rles somebody—and there's both t  
distinction and a difference .Now sbi 
had decided that Hilly was an ellgtbU 
party—he is handsome and clever anc 
agreeable, and is, In fact, everything 
that is desirable In a husband Ht 
liked Jemima very much, and If she 
had not let him see that she intetidec 
to select him from the world of met 
to love, honor and obey her for tiu 
rest of their days, she might have 
been wearing a solitaire now—instead 
of playing solitaire But she assumed 
a proprietary manner, gave Billy the 
impression that she depended upon 
him and didn't have another admlret 
in the world and took him to task 
when he did not do just wbat pleased 
her

"Billy is the sort of a man who like* 
to think that be Is taking the initta’ 
tivp, and the glory of winning instead 
of being won, appeals to him But 
poor Jemima didn't realize that and 
she made the siege that she Inaugu
rated for bis heart and hand too a;s 
parent.

I have an idea that Billy woke up 
one flue morning with the realization 
that Jemima bad designs upon his life 
and liberty, and that be wouldn't give 
up that liberty for a million dollars. 
If she hadn't ahown biro the game she 
was playing be might have been clam
oring for her to make him a prisoner, 
but, alas, she was too candid, and the 
liberty-loving Billy decided that to run 
away was the only safe thing to da 
So be ran and be has been so busy 
with engagements with other girls and 
baa flitted and fluttered about like a 
dizzy whirling dervish just to show 
to himself and others that he la still 
in full possession of that liberty which 
bad bejD seriously threatened "

The Blonde sighed, as the Girl With 
the Auburn Hair paused to give some 
attention to her chicken salad

"It is a pity that women can never, 
never be candid and show their true 
feelings,'' she remarked

"Isn't It?” agreed the Brunette. 'We 
are blamed for being deceitful, yet if 
we are not always acting we never suc
ceed."

• Yes, subterfuge becomes our sec
ond nature,' said the Girl With the 
Auburn Hair, "but, after all, if It 
pleases a man to think that he is the 
groat arbiter of fate, it doesn’t really 
do us any harm In fact, if to fulRII the 
mission laid down for us by one 
George Bernard Shaw, of being the 
pursuers instead of the pursued, re
quires a little art and finesse we should 
enjoy it more. After all, we don't re
spect the man who is captured by ob
vious methods; we call him gullible, 

I and simple, and pass along to the diffi
cult man.”

REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS and FARM INSURANCE
Vendor's Lien Notes Bought and Sold

It is with (tlessurc and anticipation of a share of your 
business that I remind you that 1 am still in the real estate, 
farm loan and farm insurance business. My loan contract is 
the best written in this part of the state and my service can 
nut be surpassed. I pas.s on your lands and securities and 
have your title examined by Jud|;e J. .M. WapstafT at Abilene 
— no long winded lielays.

My offices are located next to the F. & M. Hank at .Ab
ilene, Texas, and 1 will he glad to have you call and see me 
when in Abih-ne. .My telephone numbers are: (iffice, 1-3-9; 
residence, 7-s-u, ar.d i will be glad to talk to you about busi- 
nes'.

C. D. M IM S  
Attorn«>>At Law

General Practice ar d CoIleotioni4^ 
Land Title Work a Speoialitj 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

J N O .  G.  J A C K S O N
ABIUNE, TEXAS

Coal— Galore
When you Need Coal, Phone me 

DON’T WAIT

Telephone No. 4

H. M. W ARREN
ICE AND COAL

Representative
Ford and Buick Auto Agencies

"But this doesn't make it any easier 
for Jemima," said the iilon^ , "and sne

If Great Britain retains German 
Southwest Africa the caracul skin In
dustry there will receive increased 
attention.

Caracul sheep were first Imported 
; Into German Southwest Africa from 
Bokhara In 1907, and the sandy koil 
of some parts of the country seems 
to suit the animals admirably. ' 

I Professor Wallace of Edinburgh, 
having recently recommended a trial 
of caracul sheep in Great Britain, an 
exi)eriment is being made with them 
in Scotland, and good results are 

' stated to have been obtained.
Some specimens of the sheep have 

been succeaafully introduced into 
- Natal and other parta of South Af
rica, where, however, little atten
tion seems to have been paid to the 
production of "Persian" lamb akina. 
A flock of caracul sheep bas recently 
been Imported Into Newfoundland, 

I and the résulta of this important ex- 
I périment will be awaited with Inter- 
. e»L

really feels very sorry because she 
has lost Billy."

"But she'll get over IL” cheerlngly 
prophesied the Brunette. "She will 
grieve for Billy a little while and then 
she will realize that there are other 
Billies In the world and perhaps thii 
experience will teach ber to be more 
subtle "

"Let U8 hope so," said the Girl With 
the Auburn iislr, and she prepared to 
pay the check and the Lunch club ad
journed.

The Next Step.
"I am tremendously interested in 

this votesfor-woraen proposition," 
said Mr. .Meekton.

"Of course, you exx>ect that women 
will vote."

"I haven’t a doubt of i t  What I 
am Interested In is seeing how Hen
rietta will managed to take the vote 
away from the women of whom the 
particularly ditapprovet."

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW 
and see the samples of our handiwork 
demonstrate the superiority of the 
Sweetwater Laundry. You’ll find them 
in our office and also on the persons of 
scores of well-dressed people in Mer
kel. Such people are the heralds of 
our skill. They carry the proof of it 
everywhere, and they confirm and ex
tend our popularity.
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, AgenL Merkel.
Phone No. 133

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Busineae 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is poor 

business. but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You sbookli 
see your title as well as your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

Taylor County Abstract Co.
,\bilene. Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

When in Abilene

M osart Cafe
Regular Lunch 25c 

Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GILSTRAP

WELCOME NEWS FOR

LOCAL PCOPLC

People In this town will be glad to v  
hear that the mixture of simple buck
thorn bark, glyce.ino, etc., known as 
Adler-i-ka, can bo obtained at our 
store. This simpk remedy became 
famous by curing a,Tpendicitl8 and It 
has been found that JUST A SINGLE 
DOSE lelieves sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY because It dtalns off such 
a surprising amount of old foul mat
ter from the body. ^

H. C. BURROUGHS. Druggist

OVER u 6 Y E A R S '^ ,
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade M arks 
Deatons 

C opyrights A c.Anrofi# p#nrt!nf a eketrh and d<»*rrin*T'‘n mny 
cn loklF  Bpotsrfniii o tir  f:t>a wluMii«*r mn

te pr«)Y>Nb!f p ;iienrabia. <'im>nititilra*tlouPRirinivr.*t.rtdcnfLil. llflNOüOW onPnieuU
ten * fM*e. »•»**••••» fi>p ba. 'u iIhu outente.1*1.1. t re luketi MttoiM’f f«»r lâ niilnu patente, 

riiroiiifti M u m i A  CO. rccatv«f.t.’T IN liasvil .'«Mttii am
i u il  n o tU t^  w ltlin u t c tin rco . ia  tb a

Scientific Jltncrican.
A hanrteomr’T Hlnefratad l-ervaat ClF*
eu la tn o i *»i im y ♦••»irii »I. *! «rn»», $3 a
y f ir : lv>ur inotirbe, |L  tk»iu by u.1 nawp'ifHle

'T i r  GLIDOENS 
m  TIRED FEET

Brefu-h
l’ôwYorfcr

> ñire, iS» F Ht., Wa«(,.>,etou, U. C.

'"TIZ” makm sore, burning, tired feet 
fafriy dance with delight. Away go the 
achea and pains, the corns, caliouaes, 
blisters and bunions.

“ ■nZ” draws
out the acids and 
poisons that puff 
up your feet. No 
matter how hard
?'<ni work, how 
ong you dance, 

h o w  fa r you 
walk, or how long 
you rem ain on 
Tour feet, “■nZ” 
b r i n g s  restful 
f  x> o t comfort. 
"TIZ" is won
derful for tired .

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet 
just tingle for joy: shoee never hurt or 
seem tight.

Get a 85 cent box of “TIZ” now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller shoes, 
keep your feet ftgsh, sweet and happy.

'•V!.

BLOOD RKH?

P o o r B lo od  .
U tha indirect cause of mac 
winter sickness—it dlows chiUst 
invites colds and sickness.

Not»nsi{iizFT alone makes blood-, i 
not drugs or liquor*—and the nourish, 
ing food in Scerr ‘e Emalmom  chargee 
summer blood with winter richne 
and increases the red corpuscles.

Its C ud L iu tr O it war
the body, fortißes the lungs, 
a n d  a l l e v i a t e s  rheumalia
tendeneies.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT. I  ( 
14-tS SHUN SUOSTITUTES.

Only One »‘BROMO QUININE**
> ge

TIVK BROMO U ttlN lN R .
To r e t  th e  aroulD e, c slt lo r Inti nam e, EAXA- 
TIVK BROMO U ttlN lN R . L m A lorsigaatareeS  
R. W. OROVK. Cures a  Cold loTiBe I>er..
couth  sad  beadoebe, and works ok cold. 2̂

e
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Keeping Up the Service
The European war brought to our attention with very great force 
the dependence which modern industry places upon the complete 
and continuous transportation’‘sefOtce. Let something happen 
to disturb the action of transportation facilities and the whole 
machinery of modern commerce slows up.
In this country the ,railroad systems are the arteries of the com- 
m.erce system, and the service rendered by them is so important 
that any difficulty is speedily felt by everybody. All materials 
which enter into the running of tbe railroad must be carefully 
selected for quality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter
ruptions.
TEXACO QUALITY AND SERVICE have made themselves 
felt in keeping up the railroad service. On the books of The Texas 
Company as customers are almost all the railroads of any import
ance in all parts of the country—using “Made in Texas" Texaco 
Products because of the quality which insures the reduction of 
operating difficulties and the prompt service which insures supply.
The same quality and service which have induced these immense 
transportation systems, with their difficult requirements, to use 
Texaco Products are to be secured by you.
Call up the nearest agent. He will be delighted to serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices. Houston, Texas

i

Ns. 24

T E X A C O

RESOURCES
I.oana and Diacountd................................................................... .
U. S. Honda de|>oaitt'd to secure circulation (par value)___
L'. S. Bonds pledged to secure postal savings (par value).. 
Other bonds, securities, etc., owned unpledged (other than 

stocks), including jireiniums on same
Subscri|)iion to stock of Federal Reserve bank............... .....

Less amount uii|>aid ............................... ..... ....................
Furniture and Fixtures...................... .................................... .
Other Real hastate owned............... ................................. .........
Due from Federal Reserve Bank...... .............. ..... ....................
Due from approved reserve agents in central reserve cities 
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities. 
Due from banks and bankers (other than inciu. in 12 or lit)
Outside checks and other cash item s,.....................................
Fractional currency, nickels and cent-s ............................ .....
Checks on banks in the same city or town a.s reporting bank
Notes of other national banks............ , .........................
Lawful money reserve in bank; Sfiecie .................................

Legal-tender notes...........
Redem|)tion fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than 5 

per cent on circulation)................... ....................  ............
Total........ ..... ........................ ......................................

.S.OUO,
2.000

1.3.044.
39.047.

205.
43»;

14,702
5(K),

.$121,035.0«
«,2.50.UO
3,'»0O.OO

2,0o«.50
00
00-  1.000.00 

3,6oO.00 
«,500.00 
5,500.5«

20
1 5 - 52.091.35 

12.77«. 32 
29
« 3 -  701.02

516.92 
7,4»;5.00 

25
OO- 15,202.25 

312.50
$237,064.3«

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in...................................................................................
Sur|)lus Fund ................................. ............... ............. .............................
Undivided profits . .......................... ..................................... $ i>,«71.

.$ 25.OO0.OQ 

. 25.000.00

Less current exjtenses, interest an»i taxes paid 
Circiilating notes __
Due to banks and l>ankrrs (other than included in 5 or 6) 
Demand Deposits;

Individual de|K)8iu subject to check . . .  . .  ..........
Certificates of de|>Obit due in less than 3U d ay? ...........
Postal savings de)>osit8 .................................  ............

Time deposits:
Certificates of deposit due on or after .30 days.........

Total________________________ __ _________

1,55«.

151.539,
2,099
i.«59

5 1 - .5. .312.71 
»U 2.50.00 

ll.L-03.24

3«
.9S
W-l.56.39«. 43 

9.000.W
$237.9»H.3«

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS;
I. Thus. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowle<Jge and belief.
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befóse me this 10th day of March, 1915.
C. E. WHITAKER. Notary Public.

Correct —A ttest: J. T. WARREN 
(L F. WE.ST,
BEN T. MERRITT. Directors.

But H* Wouldn't Havo Hi* Nallt Man- 
'  Icurod Whan tha Prica

Waa Low.

A man who attracted attention by 
reason of the generous sice of the 
check on hla suit, and carrying a rose
wood rase, entered the barber ataop 
of the Vanderbilt, and, after selectios 
au o(terator, carefully deposited hla 
box near a hat rack, aaya the New 
York Timea. Having been released 
from the chair, he strolled alxiut the 
room, putting on bis collar and neck
tie the while, and finally aaid to Mlaa 
Mae Lewis, the head artist of thn 
manicure deiiartment, that be would 
like his nails treated.

"Hut,’’ he said, “I must warn you 
that I do not give cash for tips; I glrn 
only eggs.”

“Eggs!” gasped Miss Lewis.
"Surely,” repeated the visitor, "real, 

fresh, newly laid eggs. You do not 
know what a treasure such a thing la 
In New York. I always bring a case 
of them when I come In from the 
country. Look!”

He brought over the rosewood case 
and opened it. On top, sure enough, 
was a layer of eggs. v

“I never travel without them.” went 
on the stranger. "This case I have 
had made especially for carrying 
them. Now, having seen how highly 
I value these eggs, woulil you consider 
an egg a substitute for a tip?”

“You don't have to tip,” replied the 
manicurist, scornfully. ‘TU be willing 
to fix your hands for the regular 
price."

“And what is that?"
He was told.
“Fifty cents!” he echoed. "5NTiy, I 

should never think of having my nails 
done where they charge less than a 
dollar. Good-day."

And he put on his coat and hat. 
grabbed up the case and walked out, 
leaving everybody wondering.

LEARN MIGRATION OF MOTHS

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
. D0N3 STAY BILIOUS, CUNSTIPATEO

S O  O t C E P T i V E

“ Dodsoi's Unir Tone" Will Olean Your 
^  SiBggtsli Lim  Better Ttian Calnmel 

and Can Not Satinate.
Calonii-I niakei- yon sípk ; yon lose a 

dayV Work. t'alom. l i., qiiirksilM-r and 
H «iilivatoii; r.ilomel iiijiir*-* yoiir livrr.

If yon are l>il¡i>iii>: t)-<‘l lir.y. Hinugisli 
and all kn«cki-il oiit. if ynnr Im>w(-I» are 
coiis*i)i,it<d nnd yonr lit-ad orín-» or 
Hti>iiia>-li iit M-iir. inst tuke a <)><H>nfnl of 
llarmll•̂ ‘'» Do<lw>n  ̂ loin- instead
pf nsiri:; sirkoninjr. xalivatin-/ raloiiiel.

l.iver Tone i* n-al livor ninli- 
Bi—. 5 on’!l kiii.w ¡t tM-xl miirniriL' 1-e 
a. iiK. yon vili w’:ik<- np fe-liii;; liii)-, 

J¡A>ilr lirer will Im- working, y olir ln-.i,|. 
arl-e afxl ilir/iiH-s- -'•hio. >onr -tom̂ icti 
w'il! U- hwei-t alili hiiwi-ls roi-nlar. 5 ou 

>»• ili ferì likr w'orking Von'll In- cln». r 
*̂ !ul; full of eiiergy, vigor and aiubitiun.

Your drngci«t or dealer sell* you a 
.50 i-eiit leittli* of l)<>d«i>n's Liver Tone 
under my |iersonal guarantee that it 
will (-lean your sliiggi*h liver lietter than 
nasty raloiiiel; it won't make you »ick 
fiii-.l ycMi ran eat anything you want 
without lieing salivated. 5 our druggist 
giiuranteis that lacli apo-rfiil v.ill -tart 
your liver, clean your Isiwi-N an 1 
straighten you u[' ly morning or you 
get your money liaek. ( liihlreii gladlv 
take Dihlsor.'s I.ivi-r Tone liecuiise i*. ,-« 
pleasant ta-tiiig ntnl dia-ss'* grije or 
primp or iiiak - them sw-k.

1 m «Ming million- of laiuh-s "f 
Tlidsol '- T.’Mt Ti I'e to i-'ople v.-) o 1 .ive 
fouri'l f'-nt -'li- t’leasnn*. 'i-- ♦■»Me, 1 

j nie-l'i ii'i rike- til« I !:i--e of .l ing r.. i, 
I r-alouo'l Piiv one buttle o-» my «muni 
j ti-l'alile gu.traiiU-o. A-k yo’ir driiggi-t 
I about me.

Ler.ieit ir'llth  Judges.
It ia a natt-v tjrit.y fact that duiini 

hU 60 yrar*' it.tctice j- ibr Engllst 
fegr. Sir Edward ClaiKe -va* r.over In 
Strumentai In soruHng a deith penal 
ty, unliss in  arsa i . i.i „galn.t a (»r!* 
oner before t'-e --ri.-, -cur. .1 o i t 
coloaial ail'e»! Ue *<> • r '>■-i r ..-
more reu;a-h-b e-r» i.- iS.. 
ord of two J" <h ) ■■ •.« • ■ .-'It/.

' b i d .  w h o  '  I -  J r  V I  ■

■ years and " ' -, i.. i. ,
(mpK'il 1 - ’ ■
aat ic r . J ev. " .< ■ 
cri.nlnal

How He Began.
“1 understand you began your 'life 

as a newsboy." observed the friend 
admiringly. "No," replied the mil
lionaire. “Some one has been fooling 
you? I began life as an Infant.”—New 
York Timea.

Many Merkel People Fail to Realize 
tha Seriotnest.

Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes —keeps you guess- 

ing.
Learn the cause —then cure iL
Possibly it’s weak kidneys.
That’s why Doans Kidney Pills are 

so effective.
They’re especially for weak or disor

dered kidneys.
Here’s a Merkel case.
D. T. Dodd, Metkel, Texas, says: 

“ For a long time 1 suffen*d night and 
day from kidney trouble and my rest 
was broken. The first symptom of kid 
ney complaint was being unable to con
trol the kidney secretions and it stead
ily grew worse. Doans Kidney Pills 
were finally recommended to me and 
they did so much good that I cannot en
dorse them too highly. My kidneys 
are now normal.

Price 50c at all dealers. Dont simply 
ask for a kidney remedy —get Doan’s 
Kidney P ills-th e same that Mr. Dodd 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

NO 3ea
Offlci») .Siatemenl of tb s Flna-.oUl Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
at Merit•>), S ta te  of T eiaa , a t the cIom  of butlneoa 
OO the <tb d a f of M arch, I »IS, published in 
the .Merlirl Mall, a new spaper printed and pub
lished a t Merkel, 9 u te  of T eias , on the 121*1 day 
oflM arch. 1»15

t rm s o u m e m s
Loan* and Dla., personal o r collateral IKM JTS ns
Ijm uu , real eatate  -----  J.TTino
Heal Katate (banking bouse) ........ - ...... 9A00J»
O ther Real F jiu ta  2.1KH.Q0
Furolture and FU lore*
Doe from approved Reserve

Agents, net — ,I,S22.(S
Cash Item s ---------------  l.-sO.jn
C urrency 7,091.00
tipmMe ................    M
Int. lb Depiwitors G uaranty Fund l.tMO IS
O ther Resonroea a* follow«;
Bill« of E ichange—COtton   IS.I9U.17

. 70

>96.1100.00
... lSOO.in
._ i .  1*7.<11
IS3.222.96 

«.sot so
l.OSO.K 

9<M.«(

»23S,'!'2 70

Total
U A m iU T im s

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund ...................
Undivided Profita. net ..............
iidliMnil Bepults Mb. It cbwk
Time CertlAcatee of Depoelt 
Ca»hler'» checa»
O tb -'t.lab llltle«  a« follows; 
Reserved for ta le»

Total...

Sigle of T ela» . Connty of T ty lo r:
W e .J . S. Swann a* prealdent, and R. O. 

Anderson as i-sahler of ta id  oank.each of u», do 
■olemniy «wear that thè above sta tem ent I* tm e  
to thè be»t of our knowledg-- and bellef

J. S. Swann, prealdent.
R. O. .Xnderaon, cashler 

■- -Ib ecrlb ed  and «wom to before m e this lOtb 
dav C March. A D. 1913. C. D Mini« 

(.-»EALI Notary Publio, Taylor County.Texas 
Co r .n—.Attest ;

John Sears i
B. C. Moore ! Dlreotors
M. .\rm »trong '

N O . 3 S 4
091 Mai .Statement of the  Financial Condition of -

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
a*, the close of bnalneas on the Ith day of .March 
I'ilS. published In the Merkel Mall, a  new s
paper prtntsd and publUbed a t M erkel, sta te  of 
Texas, on the 12tb day of M arch^l*I3  

RMSOUNCES
I.oans and dis , personal o r collateral S29,>>e4.S&
Loans, real estate  ....................  »78.00
Overdraft» I ,« «  30
(Vttaer Real Eatate 670.00 '
Furniture  and flxtorm  . . IJ73.00 .
Due from approved reserve

agents, net ................... 937.IS4.I7
Due from o ther banks and 

bankersAubJect to ok., net 8.889 17—96^13.91
Cash Items ................................
Currency  ................. .............. .. 2,8*3 00
Specie................................. .. 418 39—9.36IA9
Interest and In Depositors

G uaranty F u n d ------ ---------------  167.0*
O ther Resources as follnw t:
Asaessment fo r G oaranty Fund _____  *1.51
Bll s of exchange. C o tto n !....................   89633

T o ta l ........ ........................ ..................... fXATMSO
L IAm iL IT lES

Capital stock paid la .........................9  lOJXWAO
Surplus fund    5,000.00
Undivided profits, net..... .........    5,138.18
liMIVIMiil Dcpults Sib. ti Cbick. . .  761.57
Time Certificates of Deposit ............  1,000.00
Cashiers checks ........................   *78.-»*

Total..  .................................................  971,378 59

Stale of Texas, County of Taylor:
We, R B Johnson as vloe president and L .E . I 

Adrian as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly sw ear that the above statem ent Is tru e  
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. H. Johnson Vice Pres.
L. E. Adrian, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this wb 
Jay  of March A. D„ 1315.

(SEAL E. D. Teuton,
.Votary Public Taylor Connty, Texas. 

C orrect—A ttest: O. F. W est i
J . T. W arren S D irectors
L.E. Adrian >

Department of Agriculture Systematic 
in It* War on the Peat of 

the Farmer.

1'nusual methods are being fol
lowed by the department of agricul
ture In It« attempt to control the 
spread of array-worm moths in the 
United States. The plan, which em
braces a close study of the habits of 
the insect, is one which re(]uirea the 
assistance of every person ‘in the east
ern and central states. The entomolo 
gists are catching the moths, coloring 
one wing of each and then liberating 
them In order to determine in what 
direction they emigrate, and how 
quickly and how far they spread. 
Agents at Portsmouth, Va.. are stain
ing one wing of each specimen red; 
those at Charlottesville, Va, black or 
yellow, and those at Hagerstown, Md., 
violet. The moths are then allowed 
to follow their natural course, and the 
success of the experiment ia left to 
the advices returned to the bureau of 
entomology by the people at large.— 
Popular Mechanics.

THE GIRL WITH 
r BEAUTIFUL HAIR
^ U s e i  N ew bro’s Herpicide

Tbsrv la on* sura and rsrlatn  way for 
•wary wom an to  Itava baauttful hair, and 
that Is to glva It Intrlligrnt carv. which  
Argiudas the usr o f N ew bro's licrp icld s  
^ T h la  rem arksb la  preparation abaolutaly  
a f id icatas dandruff and pravrnts thn hair 
(roin  falllna.

Tha prophylactic  action  of Hcrplclda 
fcawpa tha hair t n  ■ fruai dlaeas«. and with 

-r tha sca lp  awaci and v;*-aii a natural hair 
grow th  Is InrvltsW e

M arpiclds hair s<-intillat«s w ith h'-alth 
vigor, light and lust-r . prn<tiji-a<t only  

w ell-know n s< 4 lp and hair drcaa 
lag . N ew bro's llarpictde

N sw bro's HnrpU Ide In Mr and 91 6>i alaea 
Is sold and guaranteed to do all that la 
c la im ed  I t  you ara nw* satlaAad your 
m oney w ill ho refunded

All flrst-claas barhera and hair dr 
voa o  and racoramend It.

H . C . B U R R O U G H S .

Farmers and others who live at a dis
tance from a drug store should keep in 
the house a bottle of BALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It maybe needed 
at any time fur cuts, wounds, sores, 
sprains and rheumatism. It is a power 
ful healing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 25c, 5«c. and $1.00 per bottlo. 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs. adv

I P s p 'f i i t lc n .
Half the diricL’lt'' of flch*lng any 

severe battle or accomplishing any 
bard task vanishes when a man feels 
that he has comrades at his side fight
ing in the same cause, or that tb* 
eyes of those he loves are upon him. 
and their hearts praying for his tIo* 
tory.—C. J . Perry.

Giddy Amusement.
A young working class mother was I 

overheard proposing fresh entertain- | 
ment to a family party consisting of , 
three or four children and a grown-up 
slater. “Come on.’’ she said, “and I’ll 
take you to see your grandma’a j 
grave." "1 don’t aec much in that,” i 
dissented her slater. “Well," replied 
the mother, thoughtfully, "I'd rather 
see a grave than a wedding. Do you 
know that's the end of iL”—Manebes- , 
ter Ouardlan.

LBS MEAT IF BAC:

Differentiating Dirigibica 
The London crowd which gapee 

cheerfully at the army airship maneu
vering over the city always asks Itself 
whether it is looking at a friendly Tea
sel or a Zeppelin. It is apparently 
Ignorant of the difference of design, 
and 80 free from "nerves” that the 
(ioubt does not disturb it. Probably 
if a Zeppelin really did come the av
erage Londoner would crowd up for a 
good pl4ce to see the bomb dropping. 
The Instinct for a front seat seems to 

■ be stronger than that of self-preserva
tion. The Schutte-Lanz airship is not 
unlike an ordinary' nonrtgid airship In 
the shape of the balloon. It Is not 
cylindrical, but whale shaped, like a 
submarine. But in construction it ia 
like a Zeppelin, with a rigid aluminum 
framework. It ia evidently considered 
a successful type, for Germany lias 

'been building as many of the Schutte- 
l.<anx type as of the Zeppelin. The 

'name is a compound of the namea of 
designer and builder. The inventor 
was Schutte, and Lanz is the name of 
the firm that constructs them

I
Taka a flaw  of Salta to iltuli Kidnays 

i f  SÜ M Ádn bothers you—Drink 
lota of water.

raunster Crop Area.
Munster, Ireland, has a crop area 

of 1,287,207 acres, and a population of 
1,035,495 persona.

Daily Optimiatic ThoughL 
As many suffer from too much as

30 l i t t l e

Take HERBINE for indigestion. It 
releives the pain in a few minuets and 
forces the fermented matter which 
causes the misery into the bowels 
where it is expelled. Price 50c. Sold 
by H. C Burroughs. adv

Garrulous Lady.
Tom Hood, on hearing the piety of 

a very loquacloua lady spolteD of. 
said; "Yes. sh« is well known for bar 
magplety.”

Wbaaever  You Need a Oener<tl Tocic 
Take Orove’s

A p'*in in the aide or back that catch
es you when you straighten up calls for 
a rubbing application of HALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It relaxes the 
contracteil muscle.* and permits ordina
ry b<Hiily motion without suffering or 
inconvenience. Price $.26, $..50 ahd $1. 
00 (>er (icttle. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs. adv

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
ro a r  d m .i i s t  w ill refund monry if FAZO 
OITtTVtF.NT falls to  cure any case  of I trh ia a  
blind, Bleeding ov Protruding Piles la  Sto U days The first sg-lics '.loa  gives Base Bad a«sL Me

How To Qlve Quinlne To Children.
FRBRILINR Islh c  trade-m srk  nam e given In sa  
Im ptuvril Guinine. I l  ia a T aate leta  Syrap, pleas- 
an t to tak e  and doea not dU turb  tbc  atoraach. 
Childran take li and never Kkow It la Quinlne. 
Alac t-«pe<-iatly ad sH cd  to  adulta  who canno* 
take ovdinary Q»iinltic. I>oea not nauseale uor 
cause nervousness nor rfnglng in Ib r beod. T '> 
It thè  n e s t tim c yoa need Q uinlne fov any tnir- 
poac. A>k Inv >wnnce o rig in a r package. The 
san ie  rK BM Il.IN E la blcwn lu botUc. 25 canta.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless > 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a | 
General Tonic because it contains the | 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on tbc Liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and  ̂
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

I lua Noaa. ^
Btoe Noa« Is a popular aama t n  I , 

•Btlve of Novla Scotia. Hallburtoa ' 
Ip "Sam Slick,” gives the following i 
account of Ra origin; “ ‘Pray, air, j 
B<:i<l one of my fellow passengers, ‘cac 
you 1» 11 nil- why thej Nova Scotlam ' 
■rr* called Itlii-' Noaefi?’ ‘It is the natnt 
if a potato.' ?.ild I, 'whUh they pie i 

♦' « r -s» pi rfei til"-., » I f .  .
■ o ! '! 1> »: In till- world 'i h :

I...VO. In «•'»Tirt-.tUP!'''- ' 
J .' L Iho nl. ..uaii'.e '!■" '

Caustic.
"■What a lot of tlyle the Browns ara 

putting on!” “Yes; and what a lot of 
credttora they ara putting off!"—Tit- 
BtU.

Eating meat twgalsriy eventually jlfcb- 
dueet kidney trouble in some form or 
other, says a well-known authority, be- 
eause the uric acid in meat excites the 
kidrcyx, they be<h>nie overworked; get 
sluggish; clog up and cause all luirts of 
diitret*. particularly backache ar.d rris- 
■’ry in the kiilney repiop; rbeiim.i'ie twin
ges, severa iieuduclie.i. acij stoniieh, e>>;i 
«♦iiytion. tor"id liver, «Itvpiessn »«. 
■Ji.-ider and urinary irritntiun.
, T. e ni'*r.icnt your bock hurt* r- kid 
I... V aren't acting right, or if blsd>!«t 

lutiics ycti, pet about four ounces o. 
Ja.-! Salt* from any gotx! ph.xrmac.r; 
take a tableepoonful in a glass of w.-iu-r 
before breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. 'Tbia fauioua 
•alta ia made from the acid of prai>es 
and lemon juice, combined with lilhia, 
nnd has teen used for geneniti-ir..* to 
flush cl»p..’ed kidneys nnd stimulate ih.Mii 
to norm.".! activity; also to neiitrali/e the 
Bci.ls in t'.ie urine xo it no longer Ic 
iMtcs, till.: cadii.g i.l.'.ijJcr diso.uj.-- 

■'ad i5alu cannot injure anvoii«; 
uiakes a deliphtful e.Tervcscent lithia- 
wrtU*T drink which irtillicn* of men n;id 
women take now i.n i then U» keep the 
l-iJi-eva 81.1 uriasry or^Mia clean, ihua 
n-oidlng aerkiua kldae, «-ire. »,

Working for Others.
A former Philadelphia newspaper 

man. who has been working on the pa
pers in New York of late, returned to 
the city a few days ago aa the press 
sgent of a big musical show. Accom
panied by bia wife he secured quarters 
at one of the most expensive hoetel- 
ries of the city, and obligingly placed 
hla initials upon the divers and sundry 
meal checks the waiters and bar boys 
proffered: Juat as he received his bill 
for the first week an old acquaintance 
hailed him.

“Hello, Sheppard.” he cried. "What 
are you doing back here?”

"Ten minutes ago I would have aaid 
I waa working for Hammerstein.” re
plied the prens agent, "but now I see 
I am working for th e ----- hoteK’

Famous Jewel Long Forgotten.
A famous jewel, presented by a 

London broker In 1789 to the presi
dent of Dartmouth college and de
signed to be worn by him on occasions 
of state, has been found In the vaults 
of 1‘arkhurst Hall, where it has lain 
forgotten for many years. President 
Nichols may resume the old custom 
of wearlnv It on state occasions.

Invigoratlag to the Pale and Sickly
' Tbc Old Standard general strvngtkvning Ionic, 
i GROVE'S TASTELESS ckill T U N tC jlnvca out , 
I llalaH*,vnrivbca the blood, builds up tbc sysIcuL 
! A true Tosiic. For adults sad  cbildrco. 80c.

B u c U e i i * «  A r n ie «  S a l v ^
Um Omt S«lv« hi TIm  World.

More to Bt Foarvd.
"Don’t yon get tired of finding 

faultr
“No,* replied the patient man of 

rosiionsibiUtles. "I suppose peop!« 
have a right to discover faults. What 
I object to la the man who asauroea 
that faults exiat and never trouble« 
himself to investigat«. ‘

’̂ t 9 V'cim-'
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SHILOH
Rev. (i. \V. Scott filled his 

pointnient at Shiloh Sunday.
Missses Lettye and Beulah 

Jones were j^uests at a birthday 
dinner tfiven by Miss Barl)ee of 
Noodle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. liap Green» Joe 
Green and sister Miss Nancy 
spent Friday night at Anson.

Mrs. Tyner was shopping in 
Trent Thursday.

Charlie Jones spent Saturday 
with friends at Noodle.

Onnis Jones and Johnnie Walk
er attended services at Noodle 
SuTiday.

Tom Winters was a Trent visit
or Friday.

G. W. Scott and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beavers.

Uuncle Terrell Winters spent 
Sunday afternoon with ye scribe 
and family. We greatly enjoy 
Uncle Terrells company and are 
always glad to see him coming.

Since reading the last week’s 
issue of the Mail we feel a great
er desire than ever before to 
want to discuss, or see discussed, 
the landlord and tenant question. 
We might say a few words on 
that subject now, if we knew the 
editor would allow us that privi
lege.

We notice the correspondents 
are taking more interest in send
ing in news items, and we are 
glad of the fact as we enjoy read
ing the news from different com
munities. We always turn to 
the correspondents jiage first 
when the Merkel Mail is brought 
to us. I

Well we have a fine snow on 
the ground this Tuesday morn-, 
ing and it does not feel a bit likei 
spring time to us. Come up Mr. i 
Eilitor and correspondents and!

MULBERRY
ap. We have the largest snow on Rev. York of San Angelo

the ground this morning that has: filled hie appointment here Sun- 
fallen here for many moons. It'day . He will preach here the
is certainly fine on wheat and 
oats but Oh, you peaches and 
plums I am thinking you are gon 
era.

Parmer John Hughes is load
ing out a car |of threshed maize 
this week for the market. That 
sounds better than for it to be 
coming this way.

Mr Slapee stopped at Jim 
Moores with his new thresher 
and is now to do the work when 
weather gets favorable.

first Saturday night and Sunday 
in each month.

Ollie Higgins of Salt Branch 
attended Sunday Sobool here 
Sunday,

Mr. Hanes and Bud Foust vis
ited relatives near Hawley.

Rev. Reed of Abilene preached 
here Sunday evening. He will 
preach every fourth Sudday.

Health in this community is 
very good.

Rev.Sibley of the Warren com
munity was a visitor here Sun-Mrs. W. N. Moore Miss Clar- 

ance and Billy Moore of Compere  ̂day.
are visiting the formers daugh- | Quite a number of the young 
ters Addison and Demere. people of this community went to

Cbas. Williams who has been i Tye Saturday night. All report 
in east Texas and Kentucky is •  Qtoe time.
visiting bis daughter Mrs. S. F. 
Provine.

Interest is still growing in the 
Blair school under the manage
ment of Prof. Clark and Miss 
Swift. The Board is planning 
for another term.

Mieses Stella and Lillie Watts 
i who have been attending school 
, at Merksl are spending this week 
I at home.! \

The school here is progressing
nioelj.

To the Housewife
Madam if your huiband is like most 

men he expects you to look after the 
health of yourself and children. 
Coughs and colds are the most common 
of the minor ailments and are most 
likely to lead to serious diseases. A 
child is mucs more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet fever when it has 
a cold. If you will inquire into the 
merits of the various remedias that are 
recommended for coughs and colds you 
will find that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy stands high in the estimanioh 
of people who use it. It is prompt and 
pleasant and safe to take, which are 
qualities especially to be desireci when 
a medicine is intendt*d for children. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

I For tho Stomach and Livar.
I 1 . N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y., 
writes:"! have used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets for disorders of the stomach 
and liver off and on for the past five 
years, and it affords me pleasure to 
state that I have found them to be just 
as represented. They sre mild in their 
action and the results have been satis
factory. I value them highly. For 
sale by all dealers. sdv

NOODLE
Roby ia here 
L. Kaeon and

To the Farmers of the Merkel louotry
Gentlemen: We have installed

an up-to-date Cotton Seed Culler 
in Merkel for the purpose of cull-

Mra. Kaaon of 
visiting her aon H 
family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K P. Beene of 
Blackwell ia visiting the formers 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beene 

Rev. Gaddis filled hia regular 
appointment at the .M. H. Church
Sunday.

lets all play snow ball and eati*''« improving the cotton Mr. and .Mrs. \V. T. Witt spent
snow cream. i  seed for planting. Bring in your Saturday with the f irmera ;i«r-

Ed. no te-F ire  away, only be cotton seed and have them ents at Carpenters (Jap. 
careful. culled and cleaned We will cull

------  them for 10 cents pep bushel It
For Diseases of the Skin. '® farmers interest to in-

Nearly all disease, of the skin su. h , ^estigate this proposition. Scott 
as eczema, tetter salt rheum and bar- Mason, Merkel, Texas, 
bers itch are characterized by an in -! '
tense itching aud smarting, which of- Children who have worms are pale, 
ten makes life a burden and disturbs cross, fretful and sickly all the time, 
sleep and rest. Quick relief may be To rid the little body of these parasites 
had by applying Chamberlains Salve. , WHITES CREAM VER.MIFUGE is an 
It allays the itching and smarting al-1 appruvep remedy. When the worms 
most instantly. Many cases have been ' have been driven out the child grows
cured by 
dealers.

its use. For sale by all 
adv

strong, healthy and robust. Price 25c 
per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

.Mr and .Mrs. W. G. Tnompson 
Mrs. A, C. Soeebeo were called 
to tne bedside of their mother, 
Mrs Dock Thompson of Sinclair 
Saturday. Mrs. Thompson is re
ported very low at this writing.

The ‘‘Flinch and 42” party , 
given at the home of .Mrs. New- > 
som was enjoyed by a large num-1 
ber of young people last Sstur- | 
day night.

M r. Auto O w ner

Have You Been Buying
Tires From the Mail Order 

Houses ?

Please Read This Comparison

Mail Order House Price

TIRES,  ........................... ..............
Postage...........  ........................  2
E x p r e s s ............................................  :io
Your time................................... 1.00

$ 9  7 3

Good Year Tires delivered. $9.35

Keep Merkel Money in Merkel.
We have all sorts of Standard Supplies 

ON HAND. Come talk it over.

MOTORCYCLE TIRES 
GASOLINE 

OIL

Henry M . Rose

Rev. W. K, Horn of Abilene 
preached at the Horn school 
house Saturday night and Sun
day.

Orandma Newsom returned 
home last Friday from Abilene 
where she has been visiting for 
the past two weeks.

Miss Myrtle Barbee celebrated 
her eighteenth birthday last Sun
day by giving a dinner to Misses 
Beaulah and Bertha Ely, Lettye 
and Beaulah Jones, Maggie Hor
ton and Mabel Goode. Messrs 
Henry and Jake Eason, Clear
ance Eoff, Sam Seago ano 
Homer Herring.

Clearance Eoff spent a few da> 
in .Merkel the pa.-t week.

Little Fay S ^seboe is very 
ill.

Little N ora  Kason is wali  
pneumonis.

Mr and Mrs. Chas, Seago of 
Shiloh spent Sunday with .Misses 
Arminta and Rosa Wheeler.

Mise Emma Green of Hamlin 
is spending this week with her 
brother R. W. Green.

W. J. Bicknell was in Merkel 
Monday,

There has been several around 
suffering from the mumps.

Recomendt Chamberliiin’t Cough 
Remedy

"I take pleasure in recommending 
Chamberlains Cough Remepy to my 
cuatamera because I have confidence in 
it. I find that they are pleased with it 
aed call for it when again in need of 
such a medicine,’’writes J. W. Sexon, 
Montevallo. Mo. For sale by all 
dealers. adv

Buy your grocers from G. M. 
Sharp. He pays cash and saves 
all discount.

H. M. Rose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the beat lubricating oils 
manufactured.

The People’s Store
O F T R E N T

W ILL  S A V E  YOU M O N EY

I have succeeded the Nemir Dry Goods Co. of 
B Trent and have decided to continue in business

A few weeks ago I went to the eastern market 
and bought a large quantity of Dry Goods, Depend
able and Up-to-Date Merchandise.

My 20 years’ experience in business enables me 
to secure the merchandise at a great saving which I 
can offer the same to my patrons and customers.

You are invited to call and examine the mer
chandise for yourself and lie convinced. I will high
ly appreciate your call whether you trade or not.

I W ill Guarantee Every Piece of Merchan
dise sold out of my store to be the Best of Qual
ity and the Lowest in Price.

This space is not large enough to give you 
pect them in the ne.xt issue.

any prices but you may ex-

This will be called 
its intention is to serve

‘T H E  P E O P L E  S
the people and

ST O R E ” and it is a fact that

Save the people a Percentai>:e on their Biiyinji^

I A. N E M S R ,  Propr ie tor
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Som e Good Advice

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH— If more folks had taken 
proper care of their teeth when they were younger, 
they would have better teeth when they grow older.

NYAL’S TOOTH PASTE is a dentifrice of exceptional 
merit. The continual use of this perfect paste keeps 
the teeth clean, the mouth antiseptic and the last, but 
not least, it prevents decay. Sold only by

zo
C/i

7Ï
Cl

T. L. G R I M E S
The Home of Nyal Rem edies

SHILOH
Rev. G. W. Scott filled hie ap

pointment at Newman Saturday 
and Sunday.

Tom Winters was an Abilene 
visitor Saturday.

J. D. Barnes spent Saturday 
night with his daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. YVilliams of .\nson.

Miss Cora Soott of Trent spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W Soott.

I Mr.*. G rays  >n. W > leir.ne ! M 
1 >ve G arulm i whil^ shn w n  in 
ovjr mid-̂ t and wera sorry to ,<ee 
her go away.

We are sorry ind**«d t J hea»* of 
the death of Grandma Bjyd of 
Trent, Her family has our 
heartfelt sympathy.

-----------1, _ j -^i
H a ys  is a t t end ing  
Abilene this  week.

SILT BRINCH
There are several this com- 

munit.v on the sick list this week.
J. L. Barker and son Will 

were in Abilene Friday and Sat-

\V. M 
court in

.Mead a mes W. B Robertson 
and W. E. IVtty were in the Mt. 
Pl“sssiu eon n-.ui ity Thursday.

W L Barker and »smily at
tended church at Stith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, B arkery 
spent Tnursday aftern'M>Q with ^ 
friends in the S’ith cnmmuni'v.

his

Ben Bond moved Tuesday to , . . *
Bud Browns farm north of Shiloh ay on usiness 
where he intends to batch this Auston Robertson was in 
year.

J. H. Grayson killed four nice 
bogs Tuesday of this week.

Johnie McDonald spent Satur
day night at Merkel.

Grandma Bennet left last Tues ■ 
day for Lagerton, Haskell county ;

lene 'Sunday visiting 
who was operated on.

W. E Petty was in 
Sunday.

Manly and Joe Stone 
singing here Sunday.

S. Robertson of Merkel
to visit her neioe after 
quite awhile with her

spending 
daughter i

visiting relatives 
munity Sunday.

»

in this com

FINAL GINNERS NORGE 

Gin days for M trktl will bo 
as follows: Saturday MaroN fk 
and Saturday Mareh 20. m  

A hi- mors gin days until Friday and 
sister Saturday April 2 and 3 whleh * 

will be our last gin days ^  
this Reason. Ail farmsrs vnll 
please take notiee of thasa 
days: Rsspsctfuily,

Guitar Gin Company 
MoDonaid S  Stith, Sinners. 
Hamm S  Douglass, G innort^.

Abilene

attended

wae


